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Abstract 

This article outlines a multidisciplinary study of the very deep fractured karst carbonates of the Ordovician Yingshan Formation, which represent 

potential hydrocarbon reservoirs in an area of the Tahe oilfield, north of the prolific Tarim Basin, Western China. The complexity in characterizing and 

predicting irregular karst elements and their relationships with fracture networks, motivates the use of innovative techniques for identifying new sweet 

spots. This investigation aims to initially determine the distribution of karst elements in carbonates and recognize fracture rock-properties, through the 

construction of a fracture model that permits to detail the genetic relationship of fracture sets with the karst zones, consequently with reservoirs. In 

addition, we consider the tectonic features that occurred during the Caledonian and Hercynian orogenies which controlled the karstification processes. 

Likewise, the low connectivity among karst patterns and the production behavior of wells were evaluated. Using well logs from 163 wells, an average 

range of effective porosity between 1 - 6% in karst sections was estimated with very low drainage capacity. Also, utilizing borehole image logs analysis, 

three fracture sets were identified (azimuths: 285°, 355° and 235°). Moreover, Structural dip, Ant-tracking, and Relative acoustic impedance (amplitude) 

seismic attributes, were used as inputs data on a stratigraphic grid at the interface of unconformities T74-T76 (karsted interval). The lower amplitudes of 

the seismic attribute conformed suitably to the karst patterns and these, were utilized in the construction of 3D model. From the combination of structural 

attributes, a discontinuities volume was computed which highlights a major quantity of fracture planes in karsted interval, improving the fractures 

prediction in area. Subsequently, the fracture sets were extracted from the volume through the automatic fault extraction (AFE) technique and upscaled 

for the construction of discrete fracture network (DFN). We find that, the modeling showed two important karst patterns distributed irregularly in the area, 

northwestern and southeastern, where the pathways are aligned with the main striking faults. Additionally, fracture porosity and permeability (Kxx, Kyy 

and Kzz) models were computed. Finally, the integration of results predicted several sweet-spots along and in tip-lines of strike-slip faults W-E, where the 

fractured karst patterns that maintain the same orientation of faults and are aligned with the azimuth 355°’s fracture set that have greater aperture between 

0.5 - 1 mm. This study also revealed various non-perforated karst segments in the intermediate zone. These are located near the regions with high fracture 

density and wells with accumulated volumes of oil production between 0.5-1 MMBBL, which may meaningful opportunities for the oil and gas industry. 
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Abstract 
This research outlines a mult idi scipl inary study of the very deep fractured kars t 
carb on ates of the Ord ov icia n Yingsban For mat. ion, which re present.s potent ial 
hydT(J{;arbon n:servoirs in a n art;!a of the Tah e o i lfie ld , north of the pro li fi l.: Ta rim Basi n , 
"\vcstcrn Ch ina. The complex ity to charac terize and pred ict the kars t clements and their 
relationship wi th fractu re networks, motivates the use o f innovative techn iques fo r 
iden t ify ing new sweet-spo ts. This investigation a ims to de term ine frac t ure rock 
properties thro ugh the construdiun of a frac tu re mode l (s tatic mode l) thal dcta il s the 
ge netic re lat ionsh ip or fract ure networks (large -scale) with the kars t zones in a carbonate 
pl at form . Tn add it ion , we take into account the tec tonic fea tures that occurred dur in g the 
Ca ledon ian and Hercynian orogeny wh ich controll ed th e karstificat ion processe s. 1n area, 
th ree frac tllre se ts were identified: 1, 11 and 111 , util izing the boreho le image logs analysis . 

Moreover, th e u ~e of an en hanced-attribute obtai ned from the combina tio n of Local 
structural di p and Ant-trac king, wh ich permit ident ify ing di sco nti nu iti es a~ so c iated to 
the fracture sets. Subsequen tly. these d iscon tinui ties are extracted in interface of the 
unc onformit ies T 74-T 76 (karsted interval), using the auwmati c fa ult extraction (AFE) 
process and upscaJed in a sim ulation grid [or t.he constru ction of di screte fracture 
netwo rk (DFN) model. Fracture poros ity a nd permeab ility tensor models a re com puted in 
th is grid, obse rving an improvemcnt in the prediction of fracturcs in the area. Vlc find 
that . this model adjust notab ly the ma in st riking fau lt s with kar st patterns di stri buted 
irreg ula rly. Finally, the integrat ion of resu lt s sugges ls se ve ral sv.:eel- spots along and in 
tip-lines of fractu re sets I and II (S W S-N EN a nd \V-E, respec ti ve ly) , where ape rtu re 
range is around 0.6- [ mm. This study also reveals a great clusteri ng of partially d is so lved 
fracture s in fore li mb and backlimb of thrust (main st ructure) in the int ermediate zone, 
wh ich has acc umulated vo lumes of oil prod uction between 0.5- 1 MMBBL, which mea ns 
good opportun it ies [or the oil and gas industry. 

Geological framework of study area 
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The study area is located in the 
Akckulc arch , an anc ient tectonic 
s tru ctu re where horizont.al s tresses 
were t ra ns m i tt e d in mu lti p l e 
per io ds, esse nt ia ll y durin g the 
C al e d o n i an a n d H e r ei n ia n 
o r ogeny. D u rin g th e l'vli d d le 
Ordovici an , th e pa [eo morpho[ogy 
of this arc h conte mplated a karst 
l ands c a p e on a ge nt le s lope 
uplift ing to northwest. 

Study area is around 450 km 2 a nd 
covers 5 ope rat ing zones of the 
Tahe oilfield, where 165 \vells have 
been drilled . 

T hc Ordovician Yin g shan 
Fo rmation repre sent s the key 
stra t igraphic unit . characte ri zed by 
grainstone and do lomit il.: [i mes lOne 
h igh ly affec ted by ka rs tificat ion 
process es and fract ures. This unit, 
w ith a re lative th ickncss of 6RO 111 , 

is lim ited at the top and bottom by 
t h e un c on f o r m it y T74 and 
Penglaiba Forma tion, respec ti vely. 
Although , the karsted inte rval is 
bctwcen the ullconformi ties T74 -
T76. 

Analogue models of karst and dissolved fractures 
The fo llowing photos show cLear examples (analogues ) of the pa leokarst e Lements and 
dissolv ed frac tures in ou tcrop~ withi n the Tarim bas in : 
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Structural seismic interpretation of area 
Th t;: s tru ctural st;:i smi c in terpretation d isplayed in se ismic sections is taken into accoun l for the l.: ons trud ion of geolog ical grid . 
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Conceptual model of the Yingshan Formation proposed for the study area 

Open fractures with largt:r aperture art: 
associated w ith W- E str iking fault s 

Fllu lt zOll e 

stress d irec ti on (S Hmax) 

Identification of the fracture s using well logs (FMI and DSI) 
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The struc lura[ interpre tation of fractu res 
faults a nd karst feature s ca n be exp lained 
bya s imple conceptual model. 

The mode l exemp l ifie~ a part ia ll y eroded 
thrus t (ma in s truc ture ) and a h ighl y 
fractured carbonate platform. This mode l 
a lso s how s thre e di f ferent fract l]fe 
orientat ions for the area in q uest ion . 

Leg end 
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The f isher coeffici ent (K) is statist ically 
calculated fo r es t imating the or ientat ion 
randomnt:ss (d ispers ion) of fractures in Lhe 
DF' N mode l. The S hmax o rien tat io n was 
estimated SWW-NEE. Fracture a na lys is 
determined three fractu re sets for the study 
area: 
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Applying the structural seismic attributes 
To define fractu re intensity near fa ul ts , the loca [ s tructura l dip seism ic attr ibute is ap plied to seism ic vo lu me (a mplitude). 

r,::~ We st TK644 TK 76 17 East 

Subsequent ly, the a nt -t rack ing se ismi c att r ibute is co mputed o n th e prev ious ly obta in ed att ribute to ide nt ify a g reate r 
number o f d i sconti nuit ies assoc iated w-ith the frac ture ne t".'orks. 
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Constructing th e Discrete Fracture Network (DFN) 

TK 7617 

From a discon t in ui ties volume compu ted of the enhanced-attribute, \..,ere extracte d th e fractu re sets using the Automatic Fau lt 
Extract ion (AFE) process . Based on stated parameters an d ex tracted fractu re sets , the rol lowingDFN model is caleu lat.ed. 

Fracture int e n s it y m e a s ur e : n umb c r o f 
frac tures pe r cub ic rm:: lcr ( I /m) 

Length. di strihution: Power law Le n gth pa ram et er s: Max= 120 Ill: Min=40 Ill : E:l; ponent=.2 
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Modeling of geological framework 

Tbe AF E volu me o btai ned 
from di scon ti n uit ies vo lu me The constructed DFN mode l 
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The tota l fracture a rea wi thi n si mu latio n grid is 
arou nd 97. 1% . 

Ras ec1 on res ult s. the frnc tur e set II (p Dralle l 10 
Shm ax ) has the largest number of planes in the 
DFN mode l. 
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Geo log ica l mode l was perfo rmed us ing t he prev ious struc tural seis mi c inte rp retat ion, surface ho rizo ns of the unco nform ities , 
and the karst facies. From this geologica l mode l is com puted the s imul at ion gri d for esti maling the fracture rock propeflics. 
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Processing fracture rock properties (tP r- kr) 
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The highest o il prod uction of a rea is in the forc limb of th rust w-i1ieb coinc ides w ith the g reater 
abundance of ex tensional fractures (SWW-NEE), as we ll as several areas away from the thrust. 
specifically, in the backlimb. - Oi l 
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Conclusions 
T i IH ~ ( lU uulhly) 

The DfN model generated from the enhan ced-at.t ri bute exhibi t.s a predic tion o[ frac tu re 
intensity ( large-sca[e) ve ry si mi lar to th e obta in ed usi ng th e bo re hole im age logs. 
Thc frac ture model allows to determ ine several non-perforated swcct-spots essent ially in the 
western area. 
Fracture net\vorks determined in the area represent the main path way fo r flu id fi o\\<' in these 
reservoir~ with very low porosi ty and permeab il ity by ma trix, which have an high oil 
p rodu ct ion th at d ecrease~ rapidl y. 
The res ults contrib ute to the understandi ng or e ffect ive rese rvoir space rel ated \'v'ith the large
sca le parti ally d issolved fract ures. 
This fracture Illodel can red uce the r isk related to well p lanning in fractured reservoirs. 
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